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Will Got a Dungeon.

PKOCEBDINGS.
• SENATE.

Special Dispatch to The Tribune.
Springfield, April 3. —The ancient right of

petition was In special favor this morning.
Senator Bash sent up three from citizens of
Cook County, praying that no legislation In Its
nature hostile to insurance companies bo eo-
acted. ...

Senator .loslvn presented a petition from a
number of citizens asking that tho practice of
dentistry bo regulated by law.

Senator Hunt, the laborious Chairman of tho
Judiciary Committee, then sent up a number of
reports from that Committee, and disposed of
several bills by laying them on the table.

EXTRAS.

When the order for resolutions arrived, Sen-

ator Kuykendall sent up the following joint
resolution:

Wubrbab, It baa been the practice tot the mem-
bers of theseveral Boards of I’cnltentlary Commis-
sioners since the Ist day of duly. charge
tto to the State and collect all lUclr hole! bills and

■ traveling expenses without any authority Inlaw
IhWnrnKAS.°it Is the practice of certain State offi-
cer* toassign clerks receiving a salary In such

Ktalo Departments to other duties, thereby allow-
ing such clerks to bo In receipt of two salaries?

Br tho Senate, the ITonso concurring
herein, that all such practices on the part of pub-

lic officers should bo discountenanced, as wrong
In fact, Injnrions In tendency, andugalnst tho pub-
lic duty of such officers.

TUB PENITENTIARY COMMISSIONERS.
Thr Thirunb first called attention to the fact

that tho Penitentiary Comtolssloncra wore col-
lecting from the State, under the bead of " trav-
eling expenses,” considerable sums of money
without any warrant In law for so doing. Scn-

* otor Kuvkcndnll nt that time Introduced a reso-
lution railing on rite Auditor to furnish the
Senate with a statement of tho amount ao
drawn. When this statement appeared, It
showed the Commissioners of the .Toilet Prison
to havereceived In this way $10,205.88, while
tho Cheater gentlemen, with unusual In-

* duatry, collected$2,6119.150 In clghlccu months.
11,0 whole matter was then referred to

the Judiciary Committee, but, as It has
foiled to yet make any report concern-
ing It, and tho Senator from Johnson
doubtless thinking the Committee which has
had this subjectIn its possession for a fortnight

1 withoutreport Is not very anxious to give Us
opinion about it, bon submitted the foregoing
resolution by way ofa prompter,as well as from
a desire to getan expression of the Legislature
on these methods ut the Commissioners, and
the conduct of State odlcurs lu the management
of public otllccs. The resolution will come up
to-morrow, when It is probable the whole mat-.x „ ter will have nn airing.

ORDERED TO THIRD READING.
Thebill to amend the law In regard lo Inspec-

tion of grain In class B elevators, ami the bill to
’ regulate the practice of dentistry,were ordered

to a third reading.
SENATOR TALIAFERRO’S DRAINAGERILL

was thenread a second time. Among Uio nu-
merous amendments made to It was one which
will substantially’ limit it to form drainage, nml

.
’

omit all reference to levees. It was ordered

Srioted, and made the special order for Tburs-
ay next, at 10:80 a. m.

STOCK-YARDS.
. The Senate bill from the Commi«ce\on Agri-

culture to regulate stock-yard chorgvsHhen ap-
peared.

•Senator Merritt moved a postponement.
Senator Dement opposed any further delay.

This wasan important measure, one which the
Ecople were interested in, and expected this

cclslature to take some action on. He could
see no advantage in delay. lie was ready to
vote forIt now, and postponement could only
be Intended to defeat thu bill and all legislation
on ibis subject. The motion was lost, and tho
bill read a second time.

On motion of Senator McClellan, It was
■' amended as follows: “Yardage for horses and

cattle, 20 cents per bead; hogs, 0cents; shouo,
5 cents.”

On motion of Senator Dement, the bill was
ordered toa third reading.

1 MISS WILLARD AND THE Ctlll.DltßK.
The Chair stated that Miss Willard desired

the use of tho Senate Chamber for the purpose
of holding a temperance meeting. It was
moved that the request bo granted.

SenatorDrink heroarose, and, in a loud voice,
•aid: “lam opposed to this motion. I havo
too much respect for ladles to bring them
here where they don’t belong. They have
so business here. Their business Is at home,
to take care of their children. fLaughter.J
They only want to mix up in a political move-
ment, and lam opposed to it. When the ladles
begin torun after grasshoppers, they will (Iml
they will not get them, mid I say let them stay
at homo ami take caro of thuir children.
That Is their place.

Senator Joslyu—l think this hall belongs to
the people, and I say let tint ladles come hero.
I like to see them spread themselves, besides,
1 don’t think Miss Willard’s children willsoiler
at all, soI think it is all right to let them have
tho room.

Therequest was granted.

HOUSE.
Mr. Taylor, the Clerk, this morning; read the

journal of yesterday’s proceedings to a full
House, ucarly all the members being in their
seals.

TUAUI’S.
.Mr. Mack Introduced a petition from the clll-

i xensof i’ort llyroo, 111., on Uiu subject of
tramps. These allllctcd citizens state Dial their
Inals from the das*of people commonly called

‘ “ tramps ” have become uueuduranlu; that In
i Uiu past they have come to them by thousands,
, Idle, profligate, vicious, mid uuwilllng to
> labor; that they have adzed and possessed

railroad trains, compelling conductors to carry
Uiem from place toplace; that they have been

•j' aroused by public alarm to organize as a public
guard for tho protccUon of their city; that
their manufacturers have been compelled by
fear to Increase their forces of watchmen;

v Unit their homes are overrun with their per-
i ahtent begging, which, through four, Is not

denied; that their females ore fearful of be-
ing alone; that their peace and quietude is
destroyed, and Uielr municipal expenses
largely Increased by this euormons evil.
yufUtvr, that this evil is rapidly and

* ' steadily Increasing, ami Uiey fear Unit, unless
Ibis honorable body grant them protection, the

’ coming summer will be prolific of bloodshed, us
the enormous evil cannot ami will nut be quietly
endured. In view of these additions! evils,■h crowing out of Uiu prevalence of tills incipient
communism, they pray this Legislature to give
them prouipt and ellfelent relief from tlds by

i Uio enactment ut some law similar to the so-
* called “New Hampshire Tramp law,” or by the
'I- Enactment of such a Jaw as shall seem to the

Legislature Just, illkleut, and wise.
TUKT J.IKE “PROTECTION.”

Mr. Thompson, of Cook, Introduced. a peti-
•> Uou from a number of citizens of Chicago, re-

monstrating against Uio passage ui any bill
ehingUi# or modifying the existing laws lurvU*

Hon to the business done In Illinois bv life*
insurance companies notchsrtcrcd by the Stale.
The ootllloners claim that the contract# of any
life-insurance company must, from the nalnri
of tlie business ami llm requirements of us
charter, be uniform, ami that It would be lm*
possible for aucb companies to vary their con*
tracts to suit the local laws of the different
States. They also state that It Is the preroga-
five of each State to rcimlatc Ita own corpora-
Ilona nnd toprovide the necessary safeguards,
ami a full compliance with the laws of the
State whore organized,ami the judicious law
now upon the statute-books of this Slate Is all
that can be. Justly required. They say that the
passage of any bill which would compel life*
insurance companies of oilier States to cease
doing business In Illinois would, in tbclr opin-
ion, Tdc seriously Injurious to the public in*
tcrcsts.

BIOfITT-FIVB DATS.

TheIllinois General Assembly has now been
In session clehtv-flvc days, with no prospect of
an Immediate adjournment. To-day there are
117 House bills on second reading, which will

consume at least three weeks of tbe time of tbe
House to dispose of. There are llfty-elgbt
House bills ou third reading, which represents
at least two weeks more of hard work. There
are three House bills set down for a special
order, eighteen Senate bills on second reading,
two Senate bills on third reading, and eight
Senate bills which have been postponed. These
represent at least two more weeks. It will lake
at least three weeks to dispose of the business
yet to come from the Senate, making In nil
about seventy days more harder work than has
yot been done to dispose of legislation now on
the calendars of the two branches of the Legis-
lature. In addition to this there,are In the
bands of committees and at the printing olilce
not less * than 600 bills, which will
require 100 davs to dispose of. The
people of the State of Illinois can, therefore,
count upon the present session of the Legisla-
ture continuing until about the Ist of October
next, providing all tne pending business is dis-
posed of. It may bo well to state, however,
that no previous General Assembly has com-
pleted ail Its business, mid there Is no probabil-
ity that this one will bo ony different from the
rest. It Is likely that the session will close
about tho middle of May by abandoning all the
business then pending. In whatever condition it
may be.

TIIB ROAD LAW,
The venerable Dr. Rogers, of Bloomington,

this morning occupied the Chair lor an hour or
more, during which the Road law, a famous bill
containing 18ft suctions, was read a third time
nud put upon Us passage.

Mr. Herrington characterized the present hill
as loosely drawn, and objectionable in many re-
spects. The subject of highways was to-day as
important an Interest to the Slate as the rail-
wave. The present, system had been tried, and
had been found to work very well, and bo was
opuosed toauv change.

Mr.Granger spoke la favor of the Impending
measure, claiming that all of his constituents
were In tavorof the change.

Mr. Robison, of Fulton, spoke against the
bill, stating that It was expensive, and was not
and could not bo made to be uniform in Us
operations.

The roll was then called and the bill was
passed.

TKAB.
Abraham, Hall (tlullatln), Provart.
Allen (Warren), Halllday, Reabnrn,
Harry, Hamilton. Itvavilie,
Holt, Hammond, Rohlnson(Jack-
Bowen, Hurt/, soul. .
Bower, Hinds, Robison (Ful-
Itlsbco, Holden, ton),
Black, Ingham, Rogers,
Bridges, Jackson, Richey,
Hrumbach, Jtnnings. ’ Ryan.
Buck, .lonesßJhrlsl'n), Samuel,
lluilurworth, Kentston, Sexton,
Ciirter(.lohna'n),Konka, Shaw,
Churchill, Latimer, Bulge.
Chase, Lewis, Snyder.
Clark, Lyon, Spencer,
Cockle, Maraton, Stevens.
Core, Muaon, Taylor (Wlnne-
Cromor, Mcßride, bago),
Crooker, McCrecry, Thomason,
Crustliwalte, McFic, Thutuoson
Davis, MuKinlay, • (Cook),
Day. Miles. Thoinason(WUl)
Hurfco, Mileham. Tice.
Dvsurt, Morrison, Trammell,Eldreilse, Muss, Truosdell,
English, Neal, Tyler.
Kwinz, Neff, Vasey,i'tckltn, O’Malley, Vellc,
Frew, Orendorfl, Walsh,
Oruhnm, Pearson. Warren,orunccr, IVlcrs, Wentworth.Uvcch, Pleasants, Wright (Boone),
Cross. Pratt, Zone. • •
Hall (Tazewell), ITIckoU, Mr.Speaker—lo:

NATS.
Drlahsm, JoncsiWnshlng- Scott,
livers, tom, Sccrlst,
Carter (Adams), Lovell, Simonson,
Collins, .Mlllbreck, . Ktrnckman,
Elllult, .Mock, Taylor (Cook),
Fosbcnder, Nichols,' Tracy.
'dray, unman, Weber,Hinclcler, Itanucy, Wightmon—S3.

OUJECTIONS.
The law seems to have some objectionable

features, mid the bill met withconsiderable op*
position. It is claimed by the opponentsof the
measure that the 13,000 or more overseers of
road districts authorized by the bill and em-
ployed at a compensation of 81.23 per day, in
the discretionof the Commissioners, will be a
burdensome tax to the people. Had (he law
' irovided.for the employment of overseers, and

or their payment for necessary services, this
objection would not exist. Sec. 10 of this act
provides for the purchase of tools
mid machines for working roads.
This section limits Die costs of
machines to 8300, which fact has aroused the
suspicious minds of some to allege that some
Knox Comitv mechanics want to sell • 831,000
worth of machines In the several road districts.
Thu law seems to bo drawn so os not to limit
the coat to S3OO (or each district, but says that,
when either one of these machines shall cost
over S2OO, the purchase shall bo submitted to
the voters of the township. It is
claimed that the door is opened for
(he sale of a largo number of
patent rood machines. There ore about 1,200
townships In the State, each one of which may
ho, nml probably will be, divided into ten road
districts, each one of which, will have un over-
seer in addition to the officers under the pres-
ent law.

PARKS.
This afternoon Mr. lllsbce called up House

Hill 7U, which was read at largo and advanced
to tho order of third reading. Tho bill author-
izes thu West Side Park Commissioners to issue
bonds to tho amount of 8300,000 for the pur-
pose of paying a floating indebtedness ami to
meet coming claims.

INFINITY.

The House then preceded to the orderof bills
on second rending, without any prospect of get-
ting to the end.

There has been an active canvass of all those
interested in the appointment of the Chicago
Justices of the Pence horn to-dny. This morn-
thu Cook County members of tho Senate held a
conference with the Governor on thu subject of
tliu cuiUlrmailunof the list forwarded by the
Judges. The names will probably lie sent to this
Senate to-morrow. It scums to be thu impres-
sion that Sullivan and Poliak will bo dropped.
Doubtless tho balance of thu list will be con-
tinned, uml the Governor will await the trans-
mission of two more names by the Chicago
Judges.

DRUOS.
Mr. William*' bill (H) for nn act rceulatlm

tm* selling, dispensing, and eomuouudlng o
drugs and medicines was called up by the oij
tluir, and passed toa third reading. Ihobll
was considerably amended.

To morrow Mr. McKtaluy will probable Intro-
ducuu resolution lor the purpose ol inquiring
Into u Utile discrepancy in the olllce of the .Sec-
nnwry.uf Stale. In his report on tin* subject of
tin* advisability of erecting Stale Gos-norks,
Mr. Harlow Slates that the gas for the nasi two
years cost the Stale the sum of $3,000 in round
nnmhera. Mr. Hutterworth, who has the mat-
ter in hand, took the pains tocull upon tho Gas
Company here, and tlnds that the exact sum
paid the Gas Company by the Secretary
of State was so,'J£J.f3. Now what certain In-
quisitive memhera want to tlud out Is where the
lI.OTU.W went to. That U the dillcreuce he-
tween the amount Secretary Harlow claims to
have paid and the sum the ties Company will
swear they have received. Some chantuhly-lu-
dined members seem lu think that mu Secre-
tary’s zeal fur tbn coiibinuilon of theHtute Gas-
Wuiks, in which Ids Chief Clerk, Mr. Ucccc, h a
principal owner, might have caused him to over-
estimate the sum paid for gasman argument
lu favor of the proposed scheme. |t could not
be possible that hu put it m his own pocket or
paid it out for discounts.

TUB PUN. MU.OILMAN,
Speaker of Urn Minnesota House, just adjourn-
ed, was lu the Uuusu to-day lor a short time,
and occupied u chair by Uiu Speaker's bide.

EQUALIZATION.
The article in Wednesday’s Tmuunb showing

thu extsnt to which the great railroads ol the
blule uru evading the payment of (hulr juat pro-

furtlou ol their taxes lias attracted general at-
entiou among the members of both bcuute and

House. Several prominent members have ap-
preciated tho facts set forth lu Unit article, and
propose to vigorously push thu hill intended to
remedy the evils exposed by Tub Tuiuunb.

NEVINS.
THE KBCUSANT WITNESS.

itvtclnl DUpatek to Tbe Tribune.
SpaiMairjßLi), ill., April 3.—This afternoon,

oo Uiu assembling of Um House, Mr. parry, ol
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Cook, Chairman of the Committee appointed to
Investigate thecharges of bribery made against
membersof the General Assembly In Tub Chi-

. CAflo Tribune, arose and said: ** Mr. Speaker,
I would ask the consent of the House tomake
a special report from the Committee appointed
to Investigatecharges of bribery against mcm*
bers of this □onsc.*’

The Speaker—By general consent, wo can re*
colvo the report and act upon it.

Mr. Barry thereupon sent
TUB FOLLOWING REPORT

to theClerk’s desk, which was read by Mr. Tay-
lors

To the Honorable the Speaker w lb* JJovee of
HfpretentaUff*:—Your Committee, TO whom was
referred the following resolutions:—

.

...
“WnnnKAS, U has been charged In the public

prints that there is an organized lobby In the Capi-
tol seeking to control the action of the House of
Representatives by bribery and corruption; and

“WnattKAS, It has been farther charged that
one member of the Legislature has already pock*
elert as tho price for abandoning a certain
scheme ho waspressing that Is antagonistic to the
prosperity of certain organisations; therefore,

"Heeolted,T\j the House ofRepresentatives, That
a committee of live, with a Clerk, bo appointed by
llio Speaker of the House to Inquire into the truth
or falsity of such charges, and that tho Committee
Is hereby authorized and empowered to send for
persons and papers, and report to this House with*
in oneweek."

—lice leave to respectfully report that, on thn
28th dayof March, IK7O. the Committee summon-
ed to them Mr. Frank E. Nevins, who testified
that be was the regularly employed Springfield
correspondent of TiisCuicAaoTmouxß, and fur-
ther, as follows:1only know from hearsay who wrote Ihe edi-
torial container! In The tribune of March 25
charging members of tho General Assembly with
corrnption. Mr. A. M. Thompson, who Is one of
the regular editorial writers, says that ho got Ida
Information principally from my correspondence
upon which to base the editorial. Tho foundation
of the correspondence was this: I was Informed
inreference to that suocliic charge by a member of
tho House. A certain member told me that ho
knew that certain other members of the House had
received $1.61)0 for desisting from pushing a cur-
tain measure pending before tho Legislature, and
of which he he was the author.
“Q.—What member gave yon this Information?

A.—Well, now, 1 wish to say to the Committee,
respectfully, that It has been my business to estab-
lish Intimate relations with members of the Gen-
eral Assembly for tho purpose of obtaining news.
That is one cardinal principle of my business, and,
by establishing such Intimate relations, I was en-
abled to obtain Information, and I do not feel In-
clined now to divulge(tie source of my Informa-
tion. 1 promised not to divulge his name, or to
draghim into It.

‘•Q. —What member gavevou the Information?
A.—For the presortI decline to answer."

Thereupon a member of this Committee read to
said witness the law of the Statu touching refusal
to answer questions pntbjro committee of cither
House, amt notified said witness to appear before
this Committee im April S, 187H. for further ex-
amination ; and sltcrward. on said 2d darof April,
said Committee met, and said Frank E. Kevins
again appeared before this Committee, and testified
as follows:

"Q,—Have you chanced your mind In reference
toanswering the Inst question addressed toyou on
your examination before this Committee? A.—l
will slato that, after mature deliberation, I have
not seen tit to changemy mind.

**Q.—Do you still decline? A.—ldo."Now. therefore, your Committee desires that the
■aid Frank E. Nevms shall be arraigned before the
barof this House, to theend that ttio said Kevins
may bo compelled to testify and answer said ques-
tionor questions. and suoti other questions as will
aid In the rapid advancement of this investigation,
concerning which he may and docs possess tho
proper knowledge, nnd without which it will bo
very difficult, if not Impossible, for this Committee
toarrive at sucb facts ns will inako this investiga-
tion ofany practical effect, and this House may
take such further action in the premises os it may,
in Its wisdom, deem admissible and expedient.

P. T. ItAitnr, Chairman.
A DUNGEON.

Mr. Mahon, of Cook, then presented tho fol
lowing resolution, which was adopted, with a
yell of malignant rage on the part of a few
thin-skinned inemhcra ou whom the charge of
corruption rests with terrific weight, os a ma-
jorityof the House did not vote on the motion:

WiiEtißAs, P. T. Barry, Chairman of the Com-
mittee appointed by virtue of o resolution adopted
by this House March 2tt. 1870. has reported to tho
House that Frank E. Nevms, a witness before said
Committee, has refused to answer certain ques-
linns propoundedtobim oy said Committee touch-
ingthe matter of tho investigation now pending
before suen Committee; therefore, oo it

Jletolted.That tho .Speaker be,' and he Is hereby,
directed to cause tobo summoned to appear be-
fore tho House on the 4th day of April. 1870, at
the hour of 11 o'clock a. m., tho said Frank E.
Novlns, to testify and answer such questions as
may be put to him touching mien Investigation,
ami if tho said Frank E. Kevins refuse to answer
such nuestlons as tho llouso may direct tobe pro-
pounded, that ho then be dealt with us for con-
tempt.

TUB FOI-LOWINO FORMAL SUMMONS
was served on Tub Triuune correspondent this
evening by Nathan Crews, Doorkeeper of the
ilouso:

/a {As name of the people of the Slate of /hi-
In pursuance ofa resolution of the House of

Itcprcsentotivef, adopted on the Hit day of April,
187U, a copy of widen is os follows [resolution fol-
lows as nbovo). I hereby command you, the said
Frank K. Kevins, to be and appear before the
House of Ileproeiitativeaon Friday, tho 4th day of
April, 1871). at tho hour of 10 o'clock a. m., toan-
swer such questions us may be nut to youtouching
upon tho matters and thingsreferred to in said res-
olution. William A. James,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
SrniNuriELU, 111., April 3, 1871).
Attest: \V. IJ. Taylor.

Clerk of (ho Houso ofRepresentatives.
mu. Barry.

. This afternoon Mr. Harry, Chairman of the
Committee of Investigation, in accordance with
tiic suggestions' of The Triuunb, was sworn
and examined at somu lengthby bis own Com-
mittee touching tho charges made against the
Legislature in his speech. The examination was
a secret one, and tho result lias not been
divulged. It is understood, however, that Mr.
Barry labored hard to vindicate himself, and
gave thu names of witnesses to be coiled.

PENNSYLVANIA.
TUB lUOT-LO9SES HILL.

llAßßisnuno, Pa., April 3.-—Tho amendment
to the lUot bill, proposing to reduce the liabili-
ties to 83,000,000; to name anew Commission,
and In provide that no money bo paid until tho
Supremo Court lias decided tho act to bo consti-
tutional, was defeated hi the House today by a
vote of lU3 to03. Further consideration of thu
bill was postponed till Tuesday next.

MINERS’ STRIKE.
epeclal OUpaich to The Tribune.

LaSalle, 111., April 3.—The Illinois Valley
and the Kenosha coal-miners, in tho southeast
part of the Township of LaSalle, as well as tho
Northern Illinois Coal & Iron Company's coal-
miners in this city, aro oil on a strike because
of a reduction of wages. Tho reduction is 20
cents per lon lor mining, mid at the mines
across (ho river outside laborers have their
wages reduced 30 per cent. Loading men among
the miners helievo that thu latter will soon re-
sume work ut the reduced wages.

NEW ORLEANS SANITARY MEASURES.
Nkw Orleans, April 3.—Tho Auxiliary San-

itary Association, composed of leading mer-
chants, with Charles A. Whitney, President,
and Ur. C. H. White, for seven year* President
of the Hoard of Health, nrf Sanitary Director,
jma been organized to co-operate with the mu-
nicipal and health authorities lu preserve in
New Orleans throughout the summer the pres-
<ut unexampled good health.

JUDICIAL.
Bprcint Ditpalclt (a X** Tribune,

I'rkin, HI.. April B.—-John If. Oahrs, of Fckin,
10-dsy was nominated for Circuit Judge by a
Convention of !HD delegates, representing all
parlies. Thu Convention was heldat I’ekio.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
New York, April J.—Arrived, titatu of Indi-

ana, from Glasgow*. '

tjUßKNtirowN, April o.—Arrived, Wyoming,
from New I’urk.

SUICIDE.
Kpteiai pnuuti* to The Tribune.

Ft. Wavne, Iml., Aprils.—OliverCummlncs,
a prominent citizen o( tfturgls, aged 05, to-day
committed suicide by drowning hluibolf in a
cistern. Tim act Is ascribed to liuauclal em-
barrassments. .

Pn-ncli Carnival Fiintastlci.
IJ'itllmyrt Uotellefitrle letter,

Tim pretty custum of promenading ilttlo
rhlldrcn in fancy dress on Urn boulevard# was
fully kept up, and very charming did the Ilttlo
creatures look in their quaint dresses. 1 saw a
tiny CamarvoIn a miniature fuu-sliuiie ol /ul-
ma llnullsi’s yellow satin dudpink roses, a very
•uiail Alsace In red cashmere, black velvet
bodice, and black head bow, and'a verynovel
and pretty costume, that of an Eastern Jewess
worn by the Jlttie dsugntcr of Urn proprietor of
one of the Algerian shops In the boulevards,
it wus a very gorgeous cel-uu, all pi emeralu
green,gold embroidered velvet, and gold-striped
gauze, and profusely ornamented with gold
fringes, coins and bangles. The oddest of these
drv*»«»i however, wo# that worn by a HuU

creature not 3 years old. who was carried In
her father’s arms through tho crowd. She was
dressed as a chicken, all In feathers, with
a crested cap of feathers on her head, *

BULLDOZING.
Mob Law In Imnlslntm—llnw Democrats

Carry Elections, and How They Treat
Republican Witnesses.

UVtsAtngfon CnrreitxiniHne* jVVic Te>rk Tims*.
A private letter here from arcitdcnt InLouis-

iana describes the manner In which the recent
election for delegates to the Constitutional
Convention was conducted by the Democrats In
SU HelenaParish. ThisInformation has peculiar.
Interest at this lime, when the Democrats In
Congress are striving by revolutionary methods
to remove all statutory provisions for the pro-
tectionand purity of the ballot during the hold-
ing of elections at which Representatives in Con-
gress and Presidential Electors are chosen. The
gentleman alluded tosays In Ills letter:
“On March 18an electionwas held In Louisiana

for delegates to the April Convention. In St.
Helena Parish, William Breed Kemp, sanative.
nmU-x-Judgo of the parish, was the National
candidate. 'Hie Republicans, whoso vote of 70a
is about equal to the Democrats, supported mm
solidly, lie was thoroughly known and highly
esteemed, and no doubt was entertained as to
his success. There was no distinctively Repub-
lican ticket In lh« field. The day before the
election the following qpllcc, printed In large
type, was posted throughout the parish:

•••Democrats, Rally I You are hereby Informed
that a letter has been Intercepted and * plot dis-
covered showing that the negro voters have or-
ganizedto csry the election by force and Intimida-
tion. Wo appeal toyou to turn outearly on Tues-
day morning, prepared to defend your rights at
the ballot-box. Follow-cltlzens. you were wronged
and outraged in the last election; will the white
voters of this parish bo men, and defend their
rights In this 1’

“The next morning at 8 o’clock tho Oreens-
hurg poll at the Court-House was opened, mid
quiet continued till about 10 ft- ra., at which
timeIt was evident that the National ticket was
largely ahead. Thereupon ft mob, whose rlllcs
were stacked In Hie Court-House, crowdcdttpon
the poll, ami, despite the orders of Sheriff Pier-
son, a Gruonbacker, massed a large force within
the room. The Sheriff, finding himself power-
less, went outside the crowd, and live min-
utns Inter, on attempting to return to the
poll, was denied admission by the mob.
in the meantime Kmcu Strickland, a Dom-
ocratlc member of Uic Parish Police
Jury, put brass knuckles on each hand, cried,
‘Hold tho fort, hoys I’ and then proclaimed at
both doors of tho Court-House that no more
votes, cxcoot Democratic, should go Into the
box. The Sheriff. JudgeKemp, andhis National
friends then retired, giving up tho struggle.
Soon after Leo began to urge Judge Kemp to
leave town, saying that his life was In danger,
but Kemp refused to go until a shot whs tired
at him from a window of the Court-House. He
then decided to departas a measure of safety.
Tho Democratic molorlty returned from tho
Qrcoosbnrg poll was &.

“Tho posterabove quoted had Its effect also
at Darlington, Ward No, 1, of tho same parish.
At that ward the box was seized mid broken to
pieces by armed Democrats before tho ool! was
opened. Later in tho day they concluded to
holdao election, the box was patched up, Com-
missioners wero .selected by the bulldozers,—
the regular Commissioners refusing toserve.—
and thirty-seven votes wero polled. These
Votes wero all Democratic. Tito ward was tho
strongest Republican ward In the parish, and In
1870 gave Judge Kemp a majority of over 200.”

A letter received from another correspondent
thus describes the treatment of the witnesses
who went from Natchitoches to New Orleans
upon summons of the United States Court to
testify In the election cases. These trials were
described In recent dispatches. All tho'defend-
ants were acquitted mid given a grand reception
before their departure from New Orleans (or
Natchitoches. The correspondent save:

“Thu Uopubllcan witnesses In the recent
Natchitoches cases are in sore straits. Most,
of (hem choose to linger in New Orleans amr
starve, rather than hazard their lives In Ufa
parish to which their butchers have returned
acquitted and exultant. Some of the witnesses
went back, ami with tbo following resunq:
Ambrose Wallace was told by M. J.
bam, one of the bulldozers, on (bo bout,
that lie could not live in Natchitoches unless
he pledged himself to vote no ticket during
tils life except the Democratic. On reaching
his river-bank, friends begged him to 1avoid
bis house, and soon after bis wife and sister
came after him, entreating him with tears
to gob away and quoting threats that had been
made against his life. Hespent half nn hour at
bis bouse, mid retreated shortly Iwforo it was
visited bv the men Who had threatened his life.
They wore armed. Levy Christian, soon after
hisarrival home, led at night toavoid prepara-
tions made for hiscapture. X. B. Vienne unac-
countably disappeared soon after his return.
Gus Michel's bouse was visited by the same
armed men who visited Wallace’s bouse, but
bo could not be found. Numerous letters uro
now here that establish bow malevolent uro the
bulldozers, who, with the chivalry of beasts,
donot scruple to threaten absent Republican
witnesses, la tbo presence of tbclr wives and
sisters."

MADAME UONAPARTE.
UeUjr I’nttorson, «r llultlmore, Who Mar-

ried Jerome llntmparto In 1803.
Keio York Keening J'otl.

“I would rather bo the wife of Jerome Bona-
parte onu hour than the wife of any other mao
for life.” Bo tho estimable Mmc. Bonanartc,
of Baltimore,Is reported to have said when, boou
after herbrilliant marriage to the brother of the
first Napoleon, her friends suggested that per-
haps trouble was In store for her. Tho trouble
came. It was on tho 2-lth of December, 1603,
that Jerome Bonaparte, comm'andoi of a French
frigate, was married In Baltimore to Miss Eliza-
beth Patterson, the beautiful daughterof tho
wealthy shipowner, William Patterson. Be-
(oro the marriage her father opposed It, and
scut bis daughter to Virginia to (jet her away
from Urn fnaelopting foreigner. After the mar-
riage the Kmperor Napoleon opposed It, and
orderedthat the young wlfo stiould not bo per-

mitted iosct foot on thu soil of France.
Iktsy Patterson was 18 years old when she

first saw Jerome Bonaparte, ilor beautv was re-
markable, and so were her accomplishments.
Nobody was surprised that the young French-
man, Uieu on a visit to Cnpt. Joseph Barney, of
Baltimore, with whom ho had served lu thu
French navy, should rurrcmlcr »to her
charms of person, of mind, and of
fortune. Indeed, thu fact that at un
evening parly his cold watch-chain be-
came entanefed somehow or other in her
hair was verv generally mentioned as a pretty
and favorable omen, 110 seems to have loved
her with Gallic ardor, and even to have resolved
to glvu up all hope of preferment under tho
Empire, In order that he might slay in this
country and maintain his relationship to her.
Napoleon's animosity, however, was on thu In-
crease, and the pair resolved lo go lo France
and plead their cause before him. Meanwhile
Jerome’s supply of money wascut oil, aud the
following communication was received from his
Imperial brothers ,

..I will receive Jernme If, leaving in America the
ymme person m question. he ahull come hither to
associate himself to my fortune. Should he tiring
her alone with mm. "lie shall not put a foot on
the territory of Franco. If ho comes alnno I
•hall recall Iho error of a moment and thu fault of
youih. Faithful services, uud dm conduct which
no owes to himself nod to bis name, wilt regain
him all my kindness.

At the same time Oic youthful bridegroom
wan Informed Hint, ao fur as Franco wascou-
ccrncd, tils marriage Imd been annulled by the
following decree of the French Senate;

Ily an act of (he eleventh Venlose, prohibition la
made in all the civil ofllccrs of tnu Empire to re*
celvo on their rcglilmthe transcription of theact
of the celebration of a pretended marriage that
Jerome llunapurtv hfti contracted In a strange
country during the age of minority, without the
consent of his mother ami without previous pub*
Hendon In the laud of bis nativity.

Commander and Mra.Jerome Uonnpartc never-
theless tried toset sail for France. They were
unsuccessful. The French man-of-war King in
Wew York Harbor was afraid of some llrlllbh
emit outside of Suudvlluok,and would nut ven-
ture down the buy. Thu American vessel which
took out Gen. Armstrong, our Minister to
France, they failed to reach. At length they
embarked In a ship bound for Cadiz, Spain, imd
were wrecked on the coast of Delaware, Jerome
uiiil his young wife belli}? saved with dinicully.
Nut In the least daunted, they dually, on thu
lllh of March, ISOS. about flfleeu months after
their marriage, look passage lu the Erin, one of
Mr. Fullerton's packets, for Lisbon. Alter
various vicissitudes they arrived at timidly,
found a French man-of-war In wotting, and
learned that Us Captain hud been forbidden to
receive “the young (terson to whom Jerome
bad attached himself."

it was a critical hour lu tho lives of thu travel-
ers. I hey resolved to .separate for a tune,
Jeromo to cu toFrance and appeal to the merev
of the Emperor; bis wllo toproceed to Amster-
dam and await Urn lesult ol bis mission. Tho
Erm proceeded to Holland, hut was nut allowed
to land her passenger, French tueu-of-war again
being in the way. Bhu put back to Dover, wheru
Uio young wile, about lubecome a mother, dis-
embarked and went toCamberwell, nearLoudon.
Here on the 7lh of July, ibos, her sou, Jerome
Napoleon llonaparic, was borp, Ills father’s

entreaty was spurned by tbc Emperor. Tbo
lint Napoleon bnd a name to make, and dm nut
propose toboo his brother allied toan untitled
American damsel. “Your man-lace.” be wrote
to Jerome, “Is null, noth In a rollclous and
lecal point of view. 1 willnever acknowledge It.
Write to Miss Patterson to return to the United
Slates, and tell her It Unot possible to clvo
thincs another turn. On condition to her go-
Inc to America I will allow her a pension dur-
ing her 1110 of fIO.OOO francs per year, provided
ebo docs not take the name of my family, to
which she has no right, her marriage having no
existence.”

.. ...Subsequently he granted Jeromean Interview.
"So, sir,'* said he, on seeing him, “you arc the
first of the family who has shamefully aban-
doned Ids post it will require many splendid
actions to wipe oil that stain from your reputa-
tion. As to your love affair with your llttlo
girl. I do not regard Itl”

..

The husband communicated to bis wife the
Emperor’s irrevocable decision. Ho advised her
togo homo to her father, with the hope that her
obedience and his own might perhtps eventually
soften Napoleon's heart. Inoncof hi* letters ‘l®
says: “My desrnnd woll-belovcd wife, me Is
nothingto mo without thee and my son. Bo
tranquil; thy husband willnot abandon thee.”
In another: “To leave thee, my good wife, I
have never had that fatal thought. 1 act as a
man of honor, as a bravo and loyal soldier. I
love my country; Move glory; but 1 love thee
ns n manwho, accustomed to fuarnathlng, never
forgets that ho Is (he father of Jerome Napoleon
and tbc husband ofEiiso. I embrace youas Move
you, mid X love you as my life.” Ho tells-
her that so far ns ho Is concerned she Is prefera-
ble to n crown, and adds; “Believe mo. my
Ellflo. my first thought on awakening, os wellas
my last on falling to sleep, Is always of thee;
and if I were not sure of theblessed happiness
of reioluing my well-beloved wife 1 should
cease to live.” Mmc. Bonaparte and her son
returned to Baltimore. The husband, whoso
temporary affection for her there scorns to heno
reason to doubt, yielded to the solicitation of
Ids brother the Emperor, and In about two
tearsmarried the Princess Frederica Catharlnn
Wurtcmburg. v

....

Madame Bonaparte made several visits to Eu-
rope after the second marriageof her husband.
On one occasion, In Florence, she met him In a
picture gallery. The encounter agitated hint
more than ner. He whispered to the Princess
Frederica, who accompanied him. “That I? my
former wife," and disappeared. In splto of per-
slstent efforts on her part, her marriage was
never recognized to Franco. The case was for-
mally tried after the accession of Napoleon 111.,
hut Judgment wont against her. *Jhat sover-
eign, However, Instructed his Councilof Minis-
ters to Issue a decree that the Madaroe’s sou,
Jerome Bonaparte, was “a legitimate child of
X’rancc,”—whatever the words may mean.

The failure of Mmc. Bonaparte did not con-
duce to sweetness of temper. She became
noted for her oolnlonaUvcucss, avarice, athe-
ism, and general eccentricity. Tier father paid
bur this touching tribute In fils will:

The conduct of my daughter Betsy has through
lifebeen so disobedient that in nn Instance baa she
ever consulted my opinion or feelings: Indeed, she
has caused me more anxiety and trouble than nil
myother children put together; her folly and mis-
conduct have occasioned mo a train of experience
that drst to lust has coat roe much money.

Ho left |ncr a small share of his property,--
tho sum currently reported being 8100,000. As
time boro her along, her tongue became un-
tamable, making her a sort uf terror to her
friends. Her habit was not to varnish the talo
of Jerome’s desertion of her. Bbo always
despised the man. By pcnurlousness in
a Baltimore boarding-house she is re-
ported to have saved a good deal of
money, which will probably go to Charles Bona-
parte, one of her two grandsons. Of late her
ten has been bnsv, and “The Memoirs of Mme.
lonapartc, Written by Herself,” will doubtless

soon astonish o world Unit will consider Uro-
ylllc’s Memoirs tamo by the side of them.

For several weeks Mme. Bonaparte has boon
very 18, and her death may now bo hourly ex-
pected. She la W years old.

AND WALLACE.
Their Opinions of TilUon, Hendricks, Itm

dull, nml Grant.
“Oatn't" WasMngton JJitooieh to Cincinnati En-

qulrer.
j <inflwnTnnnip-d Senators Wallace, Garland, and

McDonald toWashington on Sunday, after their
Investigation of the Philadelphia election. Mc-
Donald expressed the opinion that there would,

bo a severe contest between Tlldcn and anti-
Xllden, and bo believed that Tllden would be
beaten. Ho thought the Democratic candidate
would be cither HendricksorThurman. Ho said
It wasa mistake to supposethat Hendricks bad
lost any support.
“Idon’t see,” said McDonald, “how Hen-

drickscan again take the second place on the
ticket. Itwas a sacrlflcc on his part to do it be-
fore. His friends In Indiana arc hostile to his
playing second llddlo to Mr. Tlldon. It Is not
true that Hendricks Is deficient In pluck and
fortitude. He Is not a belligerent mini, but In
action Is firm and sound. I don’t think ho Is a
mau of Intense ambition. When called to sta-
tion, however, ho acquits himself like a man.
The people of Indiana love him,and I think the
Rcpunllcaus there have perfect coDlldcoco In Qls
ability.”

Mr. McDonaldsaid that ho retained his whole
respect for the Electoral Commlsson scheme,
notwithstanding It made a Republican Presi-
dent. Ho thoughtIt was a bright thing lu the
story of the country that two hostile parties, In
their mutual fear of civil war, hod agreed upon
a compromise, when one orthoothermusuose.

As to Tlldcn, Senator McDonald said: “lie
had It In his power tostop the Electoral Commls-
sionatanytlmu. Hoeould havedonolt when Judge
Davis refused to sit. Judges Field and Clifford
wanted Tlldcn to interpose at thattlmo and stop
the Commission, pccauso they know that the Re-
publican Judges would be partisan.”

Mr. McDonald said: “I don’t think that
Hayes has beuu a failure. Ho has tried to gov-
ern according to law and moderation.” Mc-
Donald paid a compliment to Marshal Kerns, of
Philadelphia, but said that his testimony was a
clear rebuke to Iho Federal Election laws.

Senator Wallace said that ho regretted the
coolest between himself and Speaker Randall.
When ho colored the Senate ho bad offered tits
hand toRandall, and said: “The world Is big
enough for us both.” Randall, however, was
treacherous, and kept as his stipendiaries cer-
tain Bohemians, who would be content with
nothing less than Wallace's extinction. Tlldcn,
according to Wallace, was practicing all bis
tricks In Pennsylvania. If lie could not get the
nomination he wanted the party beaten.

Itwas rather singular that all these Demo-
cratic Senators spoke of Gen. Grant In terms of
the greatest kindness. McDonald said that,
while Grant did not know much about law, ho
olways exhibited the law of common souse.

EGYPT.
The Fnmlne—Ennont, tho Village from

Which thoNews Comes.
Hartford Conrnnt.

Jo old times, when there was famine else-
where, there was usually “plenty lu Egypt,"
But uovtf with less population than It bad be-
fore the Moslem conquest, Egypt Is occa-
slouolly pinched, especially If (as rarely hap-
pens) the annual Inundation is too littleor too
great. At any rate, excessive taxation makes
generally short commons for tho wretched
Inhabitants of the upper valley, and they
have sunk Into a state of Improvidence ami
Indifference. There is, ut tho best, along tbe
river only a narrow margin of cultivable soil,
and of late years travelers have scon even parts
of that abandoned because the taxes on It ale
up all thehusbandman could raise. Here mid
there on the river date-palms were left without
water to die, because there was a heavy tax on
each tree, and tho produce was barely enough
to pay the tax, and leit little or no fruit over to
ray the owner for his ceaseless 101 l lu dipping
water from the Nile lo nourish It.

Tho ordinary condition of many of the Inhab-
itants on Urn Upper Nile would seem to us very
near toButtering aud starvation, but their wants
arc lew and easily satisfied. There Is no furni-
ture In their wretched mud-houses, they have
no clothes except tho single garment on their
backs, and they are satisfied witha modicum of
coarse bread and a few greens gathered from
crevices along the water's edge. Ihcelimatelssu
mild that they need little clothing aud no fire,
uml If they work little there Is leas necessity lor
much food. When, therefore, there Is a “fsm*
luc," It is a condition of absolute want which we
cun scarcely conceive—no herbs, roots, or any
refuse toeat, t

Wo are not Informed by the dispatch that an-
nounces the famine in (he valley above Thebes,
what Is the immediate cause. But It Is perhaps
owing to thu excessive Inundation of last year
which destroyed lor tho time the growing crons,
and of course there had been no accumulation
of provision!: tho people literally live from
band to mouth.

.

~ .
lt

The Utile village of Ermcnt, from which tho
news comes, I* oue of tho prettiest places in tho
upper country, ftUon the west bank about
eight miles above Luxor, U was the site of the
ancient Hcrmouthli, and there are yet visible
some insignificant ruins of the old temples. One

, of them, called the Msmmclsl, or "lying-in-
house," was built by tho fascinating Cleopatra,
amt on thu laoer wall Is yot seen whst Is sup-

i posed to be «u authentic portrait of tho Queen,
i who U isiuiupaoicd by Nwassar, her «o& ojr

Julius Ctcs&r. Among tho ruins also aro the
remains of a Christian church.

The modem village is small and lnslgnlllcant,
hut It is made Important bv a. great sugar fact*
ory, substantially built of brick bv theKhedive,
picturesquely situated on the bank and flanked
by trees and gardens. The whole aspect of the
country is pleasing. The cultivable land ex-
tends back several miles from the river (a rare
occurrence) and gives ample fields for iho growth
of sugar-cane for the factory. Besides the
great factory there Is a largo bouse with ample
harem apartments, where the Governor of this
district resides—perhaps because the factory
requires Ids presence, nud perhaps because It fs
pleasanter than Luxor, or Eznch above. The
Governor's house has an extensive garden of
flowers,—where usually abundances of roses
grow,—laid out by the old Mohammed All,

:with a plantation of oranges (both the
common and the Yusef Eltendls), an-Ipica, apricots, lemons, pomegranltes, nml,

I limes. Fruit Is not much grown
in Iho uppfcr valley, but this plantation shows
that It might bo abundant If the peoolo would
take the trouble to set out mid water the trees.
In 1870 the previous Inundation had been so
high that It had entirely washedout this garden
am! plantation, leaving neither flowers nor
TOBfetables; and very likely tho same thing
happened last year. On tho left bank
below the town is a splendid avenue of great
sycamore flgs extending along tho river

I nml then turning Inland; opposite, on the right
bank, arc some picturesque villages, with

I groups of palm trees, and bright green patches
of wheat and beans, and, at a background to

I the whole,rises tho yellow desert nml a splcn-
I did range of mountains. It (s hard to think «f
I such a scone 'of beauty and pence a prev to

) famine, nmlof .the simple people, who need so
little, sitting and starving In abject despair.
It Is almost Incredible to read that iheso peo-

Elc arc beyond relief, ami that tho “famine Is
ollcved tobe still worse In tbo Inland hamlets.”

I There are no inland hamlets far from the river,
and not In easy reach from It. The whole land
is In sight from tho deck of ono of the
Khedive's steamboats. All the population

I can be easily reached. Ermeni Is 468 mites
from Cairo, hut there aro plenty of fast sailing
steamers at Cairo, tho telegraph extends allI along the river to glvo Information, and food
can bo easily dispatched to the relief of the
upper vallcv. It Is strange that wo hear of no

I efforts to feed tho starving people.

THE WORLD’S PAIR OF 1880.
Australia to Da tho Host of the Nations at

Melbourne In That Year*
fitio York World.

While New York has been debating upon a
project for a World’s Fair to bo held In this city
In ISS3, Australia has prepared plans for tin In*
(emotional exhibition tobo hold In Melbourne
in 1880. Australia nowranks third among tho
export markets of tho Kingdom of Great
Britain, and has been represented at all
the great exhibitions of tho world since the
first in 1851. The country has advanced greatly
in productive Industry and commercial rein*
tlons, and Jt is thought bos reached n period
when it may profitably invito the great manu-
facturing countries to send the most complete
products of their skilled Industry to the exhibi-
tion. Australia Is now Ina position to bo a good
customer os well as a competitor, and tho exhi-
bition will therefore bo of value to American
manufacturers. Tito local Legislature has
passed an act authorizing the exhibition, and all
incidental expenses yill bo paid out of money
voted by tho Parliament of Victoria, of which
Melbourne Is the Capital.

The exhibition will be opened Oct. I,IBSO.
and -will close March 31,1581. It will be held
in buildings specially erected In a central
position In Melbourne at a cost of about £03,000,
and a certain amount of steam and water-
power will bo supplied free. Tho Commis-
sioners desire to encourage the display of ma-
chinery in motion and will therefore cadcavorto
provide adequate power to meet all reason-
able demands. Any power required by the
exhibitor In excess of Unit allowed will be fur-
nished by the Commissionat a moderate price
on application before Aug. 31, 1860. Exhibitors
are required to furnish show-cases, shelving,
counters, fittings, shaftings, pulleys, belting,
midall artistic decorations and arrangements
must bo approved by the Commission. Thu
placing and fixing ot heavy articles requiring
special foundation or adjustment should begin
as soon as tho progress. of tho work
upon tho exhibition buildings will permit. Tho
general reception of articles will begin June 1,
1880,and no articles will be admitted after Aug.
31, 1880. Tho general work of fitting up
must begin not later than May 1 and the exhibi-
tion must bo ready for the reception of
goods before July 15. All goods must bo re-
moved by Juno 1,1881, or if auy remain niter
that time they will be disposed of by the Com-
mission at auction and tho uct proceeds will bo
given to the exhibitors.

Tho awards will bo based upon written re-
ports adopted by tho Jurors. The Jurors will,
be selected for their known qualifications and
character, and will bo exports In tho deport-
ments to which thev are especially assigned.
The British, foreign, and Colonial Jurors
will bo appointed by the representa-
tives of each country or colony exhibit-
ing. The jurors for Victoria will bo ap-
pointed by the Melbourne Commission. Jurors
will bo reimbursed their personal expenses. He-
ports and awards will bo based upon Inherent
and comnorativo merit, tho elements of merit
being held to intludo considerations relating to
originality, invention, discovery, utility, quality,
skill, workmanship, fitness fur tho purposes
Intended, adaptation to public wants, economy,
and cost. Each report will bo delivered
to the: Commission os soon as completed.
Awards will consist of cold, sliver, and

I bronze medals, and a certificate of honorable
mention, together with a special report of the

i jurorson tne subject of tho award. Each ex-
• idbltor will have tho right to produce and pub-

lish the report awarded to him, but the Coro-
t mission reserves the' right topublish and dis-

pose ofall reports in the manner It thinks host
• for nubile information, and to embody mid dls-

t tribute the reports as records of the Exhibition.
In the year 1878, the latest dote for wnlch the

full returns oro available, the commerce of Aus-
tralasia umquutcd to a total of £1)2,592,384, the
Imports of Victoria being £15,703,35-1, and the
exports £14,100.487. In the same year Austral-
asia took British manufocturcsuml products to
tho value of $18,414,010, a larger sum limn the
exports to tho United States of America, the
figures for that country only reaching to
£17,141,130. Melbourne is more read-
ily accessible from all the settled districts of
Australia than was I’lillodclpnia from the great
manufacturing and agricultural Slates of the
American Union, and there is constant steam
communication from New Zealand, Tasmania,
and Um Islands of tho South Sea.

Tho Acting Secretary of tho Commission is
Mr. George Collins Levey, No. 8 Victoria Cham-
bers, Westminster, London. 8. W.

AFactory In Chino,
Jlotten A'trerlU'r.

The fact that q woolen mill Is to bo built in
China, under the direction of two German gen-
tlemen, onean engineer mul the other a manu-
facturer from Alx la Chapelle.has lately excited
some discussion In Lancashire. There is talk
also ofa cotton mill somewhere In the vact Um-
pire,—the Chinese papers arguing, from the old
exclusive point of view, that if mills are hunt
and goods made lu the country the foreigner

willno longer have on inducement to come
there, and Western civilization, with ita push-
ing and aggressive agents, will cease to trouble

The site of the proposed woolen-mill—the
erst tobe built and managed on Western prin-
ciple* in the Lund of the dun—is at La-ohow-fu,
the Capital of the Province of Kauruh, in North-
east China Proper, The Province hasa popula-
tion of 15,000,000, ami the Capital Is a three-
months’ journey by land from Shanghai, the
wool for the mill la to b« obtained from the

■.Mongols, driving in their sheep and gusts for
the purpose. In the region of ITellon silver the
land is cultivated and productive; but the Prov-
ince la described iu the now Encyclopedia Ilrlt-
annica as for the most part a howling wilderness
of sand ami snow. ..

The authority toerect mills within tho limits
of the Empire has been conceded r.ilh greatro-
luctauce, and as a choice of evils, liut It Is Uob-
son’a choice. When the Chinese mills have
turned out their goods they have gat to bo dis-
tributed, and the Celestial merchants have nut
yet learned tho process. Canal and railroad
systems, tho telegraph, and all the contrivances
by which modern trollie Unsuccessfully carried on,
must coma next; and all these things the
foreigner must teach them. Thts will oe tho
task not of one but of many years. U la not
one, however, that need cause much alarm in
tbla century, op this generation. Tho building
ot a hundred cotton-mills in China would not
do so much barm to the trade of Lancashire os
the lauding there ofa single cargo of her goods
overweighted withstarch and clay.

The T.ato David Livingstone.
London Timu, March 20*.

A statue to the memory of Dr. Livingstons
was unveiled yesterday lu Glasgow. 1 hero was
no public demonstration, but the citizens man*
Hesiod their Interest by assembling lu large

numbers to witness the simple ceremonial. Mr.
James White, of Overtown, mthe name of the
subscribers, presented the statue to the Lord
Provost, who accepted It on behalf of the citi-
zens. A daughter,a son-in-law, and a sister of
Dr. Livingstone were present. The statue,
which Is lu nroozc, U by Mr.Mossmen, of Glas-
gow. It represents Livings tone in the dress bo
wore during his travels, with a book la his hand*
M If engaged expounding the Scripture* U a

\company of Africans. On the panels of the
pedestal are alto relievos Illustrative of the
work done hr Livingstone as a missionary a
philanthropist, ami nu explorer. *

DANIEL UEDDIN.
The Fnnernl In Dublin of u Fenlun Convict**

How lie Was Treated In Prison.
Onrrttpanrlfnc* AVic Tor* I/erald,

Doni.ls, March 17.—Yesterday, tho eve of tho
national festival of Bt. Patrick, was signalized
by-ono of those melancholy occurrences with
which tho streets of Dublin have been made too
familiar during thelast eleven years,—a politics'
demonstration In tbo guise of n funeral. Th<
object of the display was Daniel Ueddln
a convict, who bad served out thr
full period of his sentence o»
lire years* penal servitude, and whose cose
presented special circumstances which Invited
tho compassionate sympathy of all humans
people. Rcddln was one of the determined
band who aided, in September, 1807, In tho cele-
brated rescue at Manchester of tho Fenian
organizers. Fur his share In that transaction hi
was tried byn Special Commission and sentenced
to penal servitude. Tho usual British practice
In Iho cose of men sentenced to penal
servitude Is to grant a release at a date
short of the legal expiration of the sentence.
Thus men sentenced, sar for a bad homicide or
flrst-clnss forccry. to twenty years, nro lot out
at the end of fifteen years; the ten-yenr men at
the end of seven years, and so on proportion*
etclj for shorter terms. These remissions al-
ways take place as a matterof course, unless
the convict behaves very badly In prison. But
this usage was entirely sot aside lu the case of
the Irish political prisoners.

Ho Daniel Ucddln haa to servo out to the full
his allotted time; nor was this for him ths
worst. lie was only 25 years old when ho en-
tered the convlct-Jall. ills health broke down
utterly, but bis jailers seemed to have believed
bo was shamming. Bad food, badlodging, cold,
mid bard work beyond his (lowers finally reduced
biin to the state ofa paralytic cripple. Bat the
genuineness of his ailment was tested by elec-
tricity, hot irons, piercings with sharp fnstru-
moots, and the prison authorities would not (per-
haps In sincere stupidity) believe that their sys-
tem had thoroughly shattered n strong man*!
frame nnd consigned him to the living death of
paralysis. When, however, Heddln came out of
prison many men who wore thoroughly opposed
to Fuuianlsm were shocked to hear his story,
of the truth of whlcn no unprejudiced person
could doubt. Foremost among those who in-
terested themselves in the matter was
.Mitchell Henry, M. P. for Galway.
Ho made such strong remesoota-
Hons In the House of Commons that
the Government was forced to Institute an
olllclal Inquiry. But the demand of the Irish
members, that some Independent medical roan
should bo commissioned toexamine Keddio, and
report upon the true state of his health and the
causes which helped to bring it obout, was ob-
stinately refused. Then the Irish members
withdrew from the ease. An official report was
brought up exonerating the prison officials from
all blame, but admitting that Reddin was
paralyzed. Mr. Parnell mado an exposure of
this spam report, but the Government refused
to make any compensation to Reddin.

The unfortunate victim of the Jailerslived for
years—dying by Inches. Ho could not move
himself ot nil. And both fordomcstlc purposes
nnd out-ot-doors locomotion ho was dependent
ou the assistance of others. Ho had a rough
chair for Indoor use, and a still more slmplocart
for taking him from place to place. Ho could
do no work, and was forced to depend for the
bare necessaries of life upon the benevolence ot
Uio humane. Thus he suffered In every
way,—ln his paralyzed frame, In the
fever of his spirit condemned to Inac*.
lion, nnd in the humiliation ot the honest pride
which would have preferred self-support. At
last death released him from his accumulated
suffering at the ago of 87 years. The report
that there was to ho burled a man who had
passed some of th# best years ot his life In an ;
English prison for the solo crime of loving Ire-
land “not wisely, but 100 well,” warquits
enough tobrhigo tnrongIntothe streets. The day
was bitterly inclement,—cold,withIncessant rain,
—and, notwithstanding, the funeral was a great
nnd Impressive popular demonstration. Poor
Reddlu died at Kingstown,seven miles away; but
the funeral-ear was accompanied from the starl-
ing point by a largo muster of friends, whose
numbers were being continually augmented at
the various .points olong the route. A lulls
outside Dublin, near Bull’s Bridge, a halt was
made. Several thousands were there as-
sembled, and the crowd, was mar-,
almlcd. The trades associations sent rep-
resentative detachments. There were fifteen
bands, nil In uniform. At mtnrvnln tiers
niurcusd bodies ot men, climated at about 600,
all bearing pike-handles, symbolical of their de-
votion to Irish freedom. The number who
actually walkedin procession was between 8,000
and 4,000. But this would give no idea of the
sympathy felt for the deceased. Ihe whole lino
of route was thronged by spectators. Ihe in-
terment was In Glasnovln Cemetery, alongside
tho grave of Sergeant MacCarthy.

Moving about among tho crowds I heard
many allusions to what is now supposed tobe
goingou In Nationalist circles In Now tfork and
elsewhere In America. 1 am bound to soy I
beard littlesympathyexpressed for any “move-
ment” which may bo set on loot from that
(inartcr. 'On the contrary, there seemed
to bo o very considerable distrust of
the professional managers. And more than
one man, who seemed to know much more
than ho eared to tell, hinted that ycry dark and
unsatisfactory manipulations of the cash box
had taken place, even ut the hands of persons
most loud m their protesslons of unselfish pa-

triotism. Whether It U that the hard times have
hit the Irish working classes less sorely thaa
elsewhere, or from some other reason. It Is cer-
tain that they were never less disposed to listen
to the fatal suggestions of “organizers” or
“centres” of ouv kind than they arc at pres-
ent. But Irish dlsuttcctlon toward England U
as much alive as ever.

An Imperial Buhjr'a Household.
It must bo a bctmtllul thing to bo a llußslan

taxpayer. The household of Mb “Imperial
lllclmess”tho Grand Uuko Michael Alexandre-
witch,aged4 mouths, Is limited to llfteon per-

sons. Thu Enellah nurse receives 1,143 rubles,
and 18.125 rubles aro allowed for his “Imperial
lllirhneas* ” table. Considering tiio price of a
plot of mllU. his “Imperial UlSinoM must be
well supplied. The old Emperor Nicholas asked
ono day fur some tallow for application toa sore
foot, xcars afterward aMinister of the Imperial
household luvestliraced ail item' of a hundred
pounds of (allow which appeared iu tho weekly
accounts of tho Emperor’s personal necessities,
whereuponIt was discovered that for ten whoU
years thisamount had bcou charged weekly.

A Gloomy l*rospoct.J
Dthfilt Free I'rem.

A Woodward avenue druggist yesterday pul
upa prescription brought by a boy, and as he
handedover the bottle the boy asked:
“Didyou put any sugar in itt”
“ I don’t thinkI did,” was thoreply.
“Well, then, 1 don’t believe inn'll touch s

drop of it. I cot some medicine hero 'toiliet
day, and pa couldn’t even hire her to take it,
’cause It wasn’t sweet. She’a purty aick, Dttl
she’s down on medicine.
“Well, how does your father managot”
‘•liedon’t manage at all. lie tries tohirs

mother, hut you see she's too old to care for
candy and peanuts, and too young to want
spectacles or u snuff-box, and there woare. you
see. If them onion draughts on her feet don't
do any good, i’llbet I’ll harea stepmother ’furo
falL”

A Lady Unhorsed,
A London young lady found herself in an ex-

ceedingly awkward situation tho other day. She
went out on horseback, accompanied by a
friend, another lady, and had Just lett the park,
when she was thrown from her horse. That was
bad enough, but It was not tho worst of it. Her
skirl entangled itself In the saddle, and, in full-
ing, she left It there. Picking herself up, shfl
stood for a moment bewildered. In ber plot-
nresuue and very attractive bloomer costume,
then rusbed into the nearest house.

Russian Female Doctors,
When the Russian femaludoctors who heroic-

ally served as army surgeons in Turkey during
tho lost Turko-Uusshm war returned to their
country, they found that tho opposition to then
admission to regular medical practice had dis-
appeared. Thcv are now ollklallyemployed, on
an equal footing with other members of tbs
faculty, to many hospitals and iu different pro-
vincial districts.

English nml American Oyster*.

An English magazine culture Insists that
American oysters are much inferior to thei little
coppery English variety, Thu New iork Jlera"*
compares this mail to u»o darky who weut cat*
liahlug, and, happening to catch a floe trout,
threw It back into the water, saying, ••When i
come catflshlng A want cattish. M

A Iteaalt of Dlsuppolntmentt T'
A monk named Serafluo, at Alcarao, In Half,

who made a trade of predicting winning loitcrj*

numbers, has beeu murdered by two dliai*wiul*
ed clients. ' .

- Fortify feeble longs ayainst winter bUils niA
Halt's Ilouey of Ilureliouud and Tar.

Pike’s ToothacheDrops euro lu one minute,.
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